The effects of chromium plating on t he plastic deformation of SAE 4130 steel, hardness Rockwell C40, have been evaluated from the results of tensile, tensile impact, bending and crushing tests. Chromium plating materially reduces the percentage of elongatio n, true stress"at beginning of fractu re, and t he ratio of t he original cross-sectional area to t he area at beginnin g of fracture . Values of these properties d ecreased wit h in creased plating t hickness. Baking after plating generally increased t he ductili ty of t he plated steel. The tensile and yield st rengths in tensile tests and the elongat ion and reduct ion in area of tensile impact tests were generally reduced less than 10 percent by chromium plating a nd were changed onli'sli gh tly by baking after plating.
I. Introduction
Electrodeposited chromium has found wide application in machine elemen ts. Because of its hardness and the ease with which it can be applied, manufacturers and maintenance shops have uscd it frequently for protecting softer metals from wear or for salvaging worn or undersized parts. These considerations led the Bureau of Aeronautics, D epartment of the Navy, to request and to give support to an investigation, at this Bureau, of the effects of chromium plating on the plastic deformation and fatigue properties of steels used in aircraft. The results of the fatigue investigation h ave been reported. 1 The effects of chromium plating on the plastic deformation of SAE 4130 steel are reported in the present paper.
T ensile, tensile impact, bending and crushing tests were used in evaluating the effects of the chromium plating on the plastic deformation of the steel studied. It is the usual commer cial practice to bake chroniium plated steel articles at a temperature of about 200 0 C. for several hours following plating. Hence, in this investigation specimens were tested as plated and after th ey had been plated and given various baking treatments.
II. Materials
The steel used consisted of one lot of SAE 4130 rod % in. in diameter, and one lot of SAE 41 30 tubing, having an outside diameter of 1?~ in. and a Ys-in. wall thickness. The compositions of this steel, as determined by chemical and spectrochemical analyses, are given in table 1. . 95 .21
Not determined 1 H. L . Logan. Effeet of chromium plating on t h e endurance limi t of steels u sed in aircraft, J . Research N BS 43, 101 (1949) RP2011; also ASTM Proc. 50 (1950) .
III. Specimens and Test Methods
All specimens prepared from rod stock were rough machined, prior to heat treatment, to dimensions 0.015 to 0.020 in. gr eater than those of the fini shed specimens. These specimens and lengths of tubing for crushing tests were quenched from approximately 870 0 C. into oil. All material was tempered for 1 hr. at 495 0 C. and was then cooled in air. Following the h eat treatment all specimens were machined to final dimensions.
Specimens of all types were tested as machined, after chromium plating to one or more thicknesses, and after plating and subsequent baking at various temperatures. Cleaning of specimens prior to plating has been described in an earlier paper. (See footnote 1.) Plating was carried out in an electrolyte containing 250 gjliter of Cr03 and 2.5 gjliter of H 2S0 4 • The bath was maintained at 55 0 C, and the current density was 350 amps/ftZ. The chromium plating thicknesses on the individual specimens were, in general, within ± 25 per cen t of the nominal thicknesses given below.
Specimens were baked in an electrically h eated laboratory oven, with forced air circulation, thermostatically controlled to ±2 deg C at temperatures of 100 0 and 200 0 C. T emperatures of 300 0 , 400 0 , and 440 0 C, controlled to ± 3 deg C, were obtained in an electrically heated tempering furnace with forced air circulation.
Tensile Specimens
The tensile specimens were machined with diameters in the reduced section of 0.4375 ± 0.001O in. and gage lengths of 2 in. Specimens were tested, (1) as machined, (2) after plating to nominal thicknesses of 0 .0001, 0.001 , 0.010, and 0.015 in., and (3) after plating to above thicknesses and baking at various temperatures. The yield strength, tensile strength, and percentage of elongation in 2 in. were determined on each of the specimens. T rue stresstrue strain data were also obtained in the stress I range extending from just above the yield strength to fracture on specimens as machined and with 472 < ' " plating thicknesses of 0.0001, 0.001, and 0.010 in., in the conditions as plated and as baked. Yield strengths were determined at 0.2 percent offset from the modulus line from autographically recorded load-s train curves obtained with a T emplin type high magnification extensometer. After the specimens had extended so th at a yield load could be determined , the r ecording ex tensometer was r emoved. Diameters of these specimens on which true str ess-strain data are reported wer e m easm ed manually, to failme of the specimens, using a dial gage caliper r eading to 0.001 in. All tensile properties were computed on the total diameters of the specimens, that is, diameter of the basis steel plus the thickness of chromium plating. True stressstrain data wer e obtained from simultaneous readings of the applied loads and the minimum diameters of the specimens; values for true strains were computed as the loge Ao/A, where Ao and A are the original (including plating) and current minimum areas of th e cross sections of the specimens.
. Tensile Impact Specimens
T ensile impact specimens wer e machined in accordance with the drawing shown in figure 1 . The specimens wer e tested at the N ew York Naval Ship Yard as machined, as plated to a nominal thickness of 0.015 in. and after plating and various baking treatm ents. The tests were conducted at room temperatme, the stril\:ing velocity was 27.8 ft/sec.
Bend Test Specimens
The rod material used for b end tests was cut into 10-in. lengths. These lengths were ground to a finished diameter prior to plating of 0.500 ± 0.001 in. Specimens wer e chTomium plated to a nominal thickness of 0.015 in . and were tested as plated and after various baking treatments. B end tests wer e mad e in a hydraulic type testing machine, as shown in figure 2, at a free (unloaded) cross-head speed of 0.05 to 0.10 in. /min. The lo ad was applied until th e specimen failed (usually with sudden fractme) or until th e limitations of the apparatus (angle of bend bout 145°) prevented furth er bending. apports were JO em a pa rt.
Crushing Test Specimens
Specimens for crushing tests wer e prepared from th e steel tubing by machining Lo an outside dIameter, of 1.480 ± 0.0005 in. , an inside diameter of 1.273± 0.0005 in. and a wall thickness of 0.1033 ± 0.0005 in. Specimens were 0.902 ± 0.001 in. long. Specimens wer e plated on both th e inner and outer cylindrical surfaces to a nominal thickness of 0.010 in. " , They wer e tested t o failure by compressing ' 4lbetween parallel plates, th e direction of th e load being along a diameter of the tube. T ests wer e made in a hydraulic type testing machine at a fr ee cross-h ead speed of 0.05 to 0.1 in. /min. F ailure of th e specimen was indicated by a loud report and a sudden decrease in the load. The results of tensile tests on unplated specimens are given in table 2; data on specim ens plated to four thicknesses, as plated and after various baking treatments are given in table 3. 11any of these data, plotted in percentage of valu es obtained for th e unplated steel, are shown graphically in figure 3. True stress-true strain curves for the unplated steel and for specimens plated to nominal thicknesses of 0.0001 to 0.010 in. , inclusive, are shown in figures 5 to 7, inclusive. True stress-true strain curves for th e unplated specimens heat treated alike but at differen t times (lots a, band c, table 2) differed sligh tly in slope and are hown with th e curves for plated steel for which they are applicable in fi gures 5, 6, and 7. Original al'oa of specimen/a l ea at beginning of fracture Original area of specimen/area at beginning of frac ture The effects of chromium plating on the tensile properties (of specimens tested as plated ) were most noticeable in the reduction of values of (a) true stress (load/corresponding cross-sectional area) at beginning of frac ture, (b ) Ao/ A,r (original cross sectional areal cross-sectional area at beginning of fracture), (c) percentage of elongation in 2 in. , and (d) the flow stress at equal values of true stl:ain. The properties listed (a) , (b), and (c) and the true stress-true strain relationships indicate the ability of the material to withstand plastic deformation and will b e referred to h ereafter as deformation properties. The reduction in these deformation properties became greater as the plating thickness was increased from 0.0001 to 0.010 in.
IV. Results and
The yield and tensile strengths of specimens decreased with plating thiclmess as the thiclrness became greater than 0.001 in. , figure 3 , B and A, and were approximately 91 percent of that of the unplated steel for sp ecimens plated to a thickness of 0.015 in. These data indicated that the tensile and yield strengths of the chromium plate were appreciably less than those of the basis steel.
Baking of plated specimens for 6 to 8 hI' at 200 0 C, prior to testing, produced substantial increases in the deformation properties over results obtained on plated but unbaked specimens, as is shown in figure  3 , C, D , and E. For specimens plated to thicknesses of 0.0001 and 0.001 in., baking at 440 0 C produced greater increases in values of these deformation properties than were obtained by baking at 200 0 C. For specimens plated to a thickness of 0.010 in. , some improvement was obtained in these properties by baking at 440 0 C for 1 hr, but this improvement was not as great as that obtained by baking at 200 0 C for 6 hr. Greater improvement in these deformation properties might have b een obtained by baking specimens with the 0.010 in. thick plating for a longer period at 440 0 C , preferably in an inert atmosphere or in a protective bath.
In general the yield and tensile strengths of the plated specimens were not. appreciably changed by baking at 200 0 or 440 0 C, figure 3, A and B. The apparent increase in the tensile strength of specimens plated to thiclmesses of 0.015 in. and baked at 200 0 C was probably not significant. In m aking th e tensile tests on th e specimens plated to t hicknesses of 0.010 in. or more it was no ted that a p ar t of th e chromium spalled off th e specimens just after th e maximum lo ad had b een reach ed . During this p ar t of th e tests, lo ads and cross-sectional areas wer e changing ex trem ely r apidly, and n eith er loads nor specimen diam eters could b e accurately determined ; th er efor e th e true stress-true str ain curves ar c represen ted by broken lines in th ese regions ( fig. 5) .
Specimens from which par t of th e chromium h ad spalled ar c sho wn in figure 4 . Measurem en ts of th e red uced sections of th ese specimens at th e conclusion of th e test and af ter th e r emaining chromium h ad b ee n stripped from th e steel indicated th at ab ou t 0 .00 3 to .0035 in. of c hromium r em ained on sp ecim ens originally plated to a thickness of abou t 0.010 in. Ther e was n o appreciable sp alling of chromium, during tests, from sp ecimens plated to thi cknesses of 0.001 and 0.0001 in.
Tru e str ess-true strain relationships plo tted for sp ecimens chromium pla ted to a nominal thickness of 0.010 in. , figure 5 , wer e weU below th at ob tained for sp ecimens of th e unplated steel. Th ere was a considerable am ount of scatter in data ob tained on all sp ecimens plated to this thickness. The ca tter in data for sp ecimens plated an d baked at 200 0 0 was less th an in tha t for sp ecimens tested eith er as plated or after th ey had b een plated an d subsequ en tly baked for 1 hr at 440 0 o.
True stress-true strain rcla tionsl?ips for sp ecimens plated t o thicknesses of 0.001 and 0.0001 in. (figs. 6 and 7) were closer to those for th e unplated steel th an was th e case for sp ecimens plated to a thi ckness of 0.010 in. True stress-true str ain r elationships for sp ecimens plated to n ominal t hicknesses o f 0.001 and 0.0001 in. and s ubsequen tly b ak ed at 200 0 0 , for 6 to 8 hr, approach ed tho se for the unpla ted steel much m ore closely than did th e r ela tionships for th e unb ak ed sp ecimens. Relationships for sp ecim ens b ak ed for 1 hr at 440 0 0 approximately coincided \vith th ose for th e unplated steel.
The elect rodep osition of chromium i.s electroch emically a very inefficien t op eration. Only 15 to 20 p er cen t of th e curren t is effective in deposit ing chromium, and lar ge quan tities of hy drogen are re- .... I , Specimens tested as plated; II, specimens plated and baked 6 to 8 hr at 200 0 C; III, specimens plated and baked 1 br at 440· C; IV, unplated specimens tested witbout baking; 0, beginning of fract ure for individual plated specimens; . , beginning of fracture for unplated specimens. leased at the cathode. It has been r eported 2 that 1 volume of chromium contains as much as 128 volumes of hydrogen. It is generally considered that hydrogen produces embrittlemcnt in steel. In the present inves tigation atomic hydrogen was deposited on unplated tensile specimens by making them the cathodes in a lO-pel'cent H 2S0 4 solution. Specimens on which tests were begun approximately 1 min after they had been removed from th e bath broke before yield lo ads (0.2-% offset from the modulus line) were reached. The elapsed time from the removal of the specimens from the bath to their fracture was 6 to 8 min. T esting of one specimen was delayed for 5 to 6 min after it was r emoved from the solution and a true stress-true strain curve very similar to that of specimens tested as machined was obtained. These r esults indicate that th e effects of depositing atomic hydrogen on a steel specimen are very transient. It is difficult to see how hydrogen, deposi ted on the steel during the chromium plating process, would be r etained unless there was diffusion from the chromium into the steel and a state of equilibrium was set up. If such a condition existed, baking of specimens at 200° 0 , which is reported 3 to expel approximately half of the hydrogen from the chromium, would be expected to decrease the hy drogen in the steel and hence increase the plastic deformation prior to fracture . Baking at 440° 0 if continu ed for a sufficiently long period should r emove more than 90 percent of the hydrogen from the , E. V. Potter and H . C. Lukens, H ydrogen content of electrolytic chrominm and its removal, Metals 'r ech. 15 (J an. 1948 ) '1'. P. 2312.
3 A. Brenner, P. Burkhead, a nd C. Jennings, Physical properties of electro· deposited chromium, J . R esearch NBS 40, 31 (1948) RP1854. chromium and might be expected to further incr ease the plastic deformation that could occur in the basi steel before fracture occurred .
Tensile specimens plated to a nominal thiclmess of 0.010 in. and broken without subsequent baking showed areas near th e center of the frac tures that differed markedly in appearance from that of the r emainder of the fractured surface. A typical area of this type is shown in figure 8 . No markings of this type were found in specimens that had been baked before testing nor in specimens with thinner chromium plating nor in specimens loaded cathodically with hydrogen. No satisfactory explanation for the occurrence of these markings has as yet been proposed.
Tensile Impact Tests
T ensile impact tests were made at room temperature on specimens as machined, after plating to a thickness of approximately 0.015 in. and after plating to this thiclmess and baking for periods of 24 hr at 100° 0, 6 lll' at 200° 0, and 1 and 2 hI' at 300° O. The results are given in table 4. The data indicate that chromium plating slightly reduced the energy absorbed by the specimens and also the ductility as m easured both by percentage of elongation and r eduction in area. BakinO" of plated specimens at temperatures up to 300° C produced no significant changes in these properties of the plated specimens. No data were obtained on specimens heated at temperatures above 300° O.
Seabrook, Grant, and Oarney 4 have shown that the eff ects of hy drogen embrittlement decr eased with increased strain rates. The r esults obtained in the tensile impact tests and tensile tests are in agreement with their conclusions if the reductions in plastic deformation of the steels under test are due)o h ydrogen embrittlem ent.
Bend Tests
B end tests were made on specimens as machined, after plating to a thickness of about 0.015 in. and after plating and baking for periods of 24 hI' at 100° 0, 16 hI' at 200° 0, 7% hI' at 300° 0, and 1 hr at 440° O. The data are given in table 5. The applied loads reached maxinlUm values while the angles of b end (180° minus the angle included b etween the two legs of the specimen) were still small and thereafter decreased until the specimens failed or until the limitations of the apparatus prevented fur ther bending. It ,vas noted that unplated specim ens were bent tm:ough an angle of about 145 0 without failure. Plated specimens failed after they had been bent through angles of approximately 40°. Specimens plated and then baked b efore testing could be b ent through angles of 70° to 80° before failure occurred. Specimens plated and subsequently baked at 200° 0 or some high er temperature had ' J . B. Seabrook, N. J . Grant, and D . J. Carney, H ydrogen embrittlcment of SAE 1020 steel. J. M etals 188 , 13 [7 (1950). 933527-51-4 approximately the same moduli of rupture [(9.975 ) maximum loadf (diametel' of specimen)3] computed on the total diameters of the specimens, as the unplated steel. Spalling of chromium from the steel usually began b efore the maximum load was reached ; all or nearly all of the chromium had spalled from some of the specimens, in the region of maximum deformation , before failur e occurred.
. Crushin g Te sts on Tubing
Crushing tests were made on tubes 1.480 in. in outside diameter by 0.902 in. long with a 0.1033-in . wall thickness. Specimens were tested as machined, after plating on the inside and outside surfaces to a thickness of about 0.010 in. and after plating and baking for p eriods of 8 hI'S at 100° C , 6 hl'S at 200 0 C, 1 hI' at 300° C, and 1 hI' at 400° C . The data are given in table 6. It was noted that plating increased the load n ecessary to crush the specimen and r educe the deformation at failure to about 9 p er cent of that of the unplated steel. Baking of plated specimens increased both the break_ ing load and the deformation at fracture. After baking the specimens for 6 hI'S at 200 0 C, the average load required to break the sp ecimens was approximately 1.4 times that required to crush the unplated specimens; however, the deformation was only about 55 p ercent of that of the unplated steel. Typical specimens that had fail ed in the test are shown in figure 9. 
V . Summary
1. The effects of chromium plating on certain mechanical properties of SAE 4130 steel were determined from tensile, tensile impact, bend and crushing tests. Data were obtained on specimens as plated and after baking at various temperatures.
2. The most noticeable eff ect of chromium plating was to appreciably reduce the plastic deformation prior to fracture in all types of test except the tensile impact. The reduction of elongations in tensile tests was particularly noticeable.
3. Tensile and yield strengths of plated sp ecimens decreased as the plate thickness was increased from 0.001 to 0.015 in. However, these properties determined on specimens plated to a thickness of 0.015 in. were 91 p ercent or more of the corresponding properties of the unplated steel.
4. The plastic deformation prior to fracture, in the tensile tests, became less as the plating thickness was increased.
A B c FIGURE 9. T ube specimens that had failed in the crushing test.
A, Unplated speci men ; B, plated soecimen tes ted without su bseqnen t b aking C, s pecimen plated and baked a t 200 0 C prior to t es ting.
5. Bakin g of chromi um pla ted steel sp ecimens at temperatures of 100 0 to 440 0 C for various periods incr eased the plastic deformation that could b e produ ced. in th e plated steel above that obtained on specimens tested as plated. The tensile and yield str engths of th e plated sp ecimens were not appreciably changed by the bakin g treatmen ts.
6. It is s uggested th at hydrogen deposited on the steel with th e chromium may b e a factor in reducing the amo unt of plastic deformation that th e steel can withstand prior to fracture.
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